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Orthopaedic Specialists of Northwest Indiana (OSNI) is excited to welcome a fellowship-trained in Sports Medicine, Orthopedic
Surgeon into our practice to expand our sports medicine services. We are confident he will quickly gain your trust and utmost respect.
Dr. Daniel Woods joins OSNI on September 1, 2016. He utilizes thorough history and physical examination, imaging,
electrodiagnostic studies, and diagnostic injections to identify specific pain generators and provides comprehensive treatment plans
that may consist of non-opioid medications, detailed physical/occupational therapy or exercise prescriptions, or injections. Dr. Best's
ultimate goal for his patients is to provide them with the tools to live a healthier and more functional life.
Daniel Woods, M.D., is a fellowship-trained sports medicine specialist who focuses on treating injuries to the knee and shoulder,
including ACL and rotator cuff repair, as well as UCL reconstruction of the elbow. After completing his fellowship training in sports
medicine at The Rothman Institute at Thomas University Hospital in Philadelphia, PA, he joined the Orlin & Cohen Orthopedic Group
in 2014.
Dr. Woods brings both fellowship training at a premier healthcare institution – and years of experience “on the field” – to the sports
medicine team at Orlin & Cohen. Having served as fellow for the Philadelphia Phillies, Eagles and Flyers as
well as a team physician for several athletic teams at the college and high school level, Dr. Woods is experienced in treating virtually
all sports-related injuries.
Dr. Woods will join our Sports medicine team with Dr. Sunil Dedhia and Dr. Craig Best. OSNI is committed to providing our patients
with world class specialized care. OSNI has the largest fellowship-trained group of Orthopedic surgeons in the region.
New services
 Advanced Knee and Shoulder arthroscopy
 ACL, Rotator Cuff repair and elbow ligament reconstruction (UCL)
 Expertise in managing the injured athlete and Workman’s Compensation injuries
We look forward to continuing to provide our patients with excellent care and are now pleased to offer comprehensive non-operative
and operative treatment options for your patients’ spine and musculoskeletal pain conditions.
Sincerely,
Daniel Woods MD
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Call for an Appointment or a Second Opinion
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